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Thk jiliysit inns of Mrs. C'nrfuM

announce- - Uuitshc j?g:iiiiinstn-i)i;t-

and her progress lowunla health

while blow is satisfar tor v.

Tue Legislature has fixed the 'Jlh

of June as the day for fir.nl tuljourn-nion- t.

This will make the session
one hundred and fifty-seve- n days.

Caul Scmrtz has hecome editorof

the New York Evening W, a con-

trol ing intern in that paper having
been purchased hy himself and a

couple of his fric-nds-

The papers are commenting on

the fact that Wayne MacVeagh is

the only lVnnsylvanian that has
from thean appointment

!! adininitr ttion.

It is tliat all the able bodied

persons in entire districts in .Sweden

arc emigrating to this country. The
King has become alarmed at this
loss of population, and has called

the attention of the legislature to it
GovEiixon IIoyt has vetoed the

bill granting pensions to the soldiers

of the Mexican war. The principal

reason assigned is the present im-

poverished condition of the .Stale

Treasury.

Mns. John Denxkk, a lady resid-

ing in Wheeling, is said to be af-

flicted with a malady similar to

that ol the sleeping Hungarian. She
fell asleep on the 10th instant, :uid
has not oened her eys since.

Only G70 years ago people were

burned at the stake for possessing a
copy of the ihle. Now the demand
is so great that over ,M,0 copies

were cold in New York in a single
day.

The growth of the west was never
so great as it is this sj ring. One

cannot pick up a newspaper, either
from Iowa, Kansas or Nebraska,
without seeing a demand for and
the scarcity of dwellings.

Rei-out- s have just been received
of the seizure of ten illicit distiller-

ies in Georgia, three in Habersham,
four in Unburn, two in Cherokee
and cue in White county. About
1.j,k) gallons of mash and Loer

were destroyed.

Hox. Simox C'amekox has said to

an interviewer that Gen. Grant will
not be a candidate for President in
1SS4. The distinguished soldier is

satisiil with political honors, and
will hereafter devote himself to
business. '

Oxe of the curiosities in possess-

ion of the Young Men's Missionary
Society, at Iiethleheni, is an ordina-

ry glass tumbler out of which Don
Pedro, Emperor of P.razil, drank
wliile on a visit to the works of the
I high Zinc Company, in 1S7.

The Republican General Commit-

tee of New York State held a meet-

ing and passed resolutions unani-

mously endorsing the action of Sen-

ators Conkling and platt. They al-

so ordered a copy sent to President
Garfield.

By the reduction of 8200,000,000
of the five per cent bonds to three
and a half per cents, in addition to
the outstanding six per cents, which
have also been reduced to the same
rate. Secretary Windom lias effect-

ed a yearly saving of interest on the
public debt of about $10,000,000.

A wandering troupo of tramps,
numbering 23, encamped near Ty-

rone on Tuesday, where they were
graciously allowed to rest their
weary bones by the citizens. In re-

turn for the fjreVjaraajJ shown
them, they made a raid on a house
during that night and carried oil a
lot of clothing and $70 in nioncv.

The gentlemen who think they
are running the administration, are
demanding the removal of General
Raum, Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, because he presided at the
State Convention of Illinois, was a
delegate to the Chicago Convention
and lalwred zealously for the nomi-

nation of General Grant

Ox the 1st of June the new tem-

perance law goes into e!bct in Ne-

braska. It require that there
shall be no screens, no shade, no
blinds, no curtains, ro object at all
between tV public and the gin
mill. Th:it the "keen sunlight of
publicity" shall show up every man
who drinks, and there shall le no
sn? iking artfjn 1 biok The
sahjon-keepcr- s are making prepara-
tions to evade the law in various
ways,

If the half breed in the New-Yor-k

Igislature adhere to their
determination not to go into caucus
for the nomination of Senators, as
did their brethren in thia State, the
probabilities are that the present
iitfcrneeine war in that State will
result in the selection of Democratic
Senators in place of Messrs. Conk-

ling and Piatt, and thus the National
Senate will again pxs into the hands
of the Democracy.

TrtE special newspaper friends of
Secretary Blaine are just now ve-

hemently protesting that he Lad!
nothing to do w ith the appointment
wf Robertson, that he has taken no
fiartui the quarrel between the Pres-- j
iident Kud Senator Conkling, and j

tbalLekuot lending Lis political!
rkill or peteital or political influ- -'

encc to prevent llv? of
Senators Conkling and Pktt. all of
which may be true, but the eountry
just now is not inclined to believe

JL

The newspaper 'interviewer' is

admitted to bo the pe-- t of politics.
Notwithstanding bis malodorous
reputation be has cxiu-- l the envy
of his brother scribe the "newpaper
reporter," by the facility with which
he can manufacture something out
of nothing, and the latter not to be
outdone in their joint occupation of
furnishing gossip for their respec-

tive journals, has been driven by
sheer desperation todow;. right lying.
A good sample of She inventive
faculty of one of this tribe, is to be
found in the Pittsburgh Cummcrcitl- -

Gaid'.e of Thursday last, whose Har
risburg reporter, speaking of the
successful cfi"irt of Representative
Collorn to have the judicial appor-

tionment bill amended in the House,
by striking off Fulton County and
thus retaining the elistiv-- l at it is.

says :

("ij'Mirn was w!iiiJ last w.'L'k, but f'ol-!v-

uf tlie.Smu'rsi.t
who Ii.ts many friends in t!ie Legislature,
was fiiniiii'Hiod to the rctt'iR-am- i came lust
Sunday ni;;li!. and to Lis influence was elite
the clianjre in Vilborn's favor.

The sole grain of truth in this is,

that Mr. Scull was in Harrisburgon
Monday last While there didn't
sec half a dozen members of the
legislature, didn't speak to one of
them, or to any one else in regard to
the Judicial apportionment bill, and
didn't care the snap of his finger
about it From our observation of
tilings that have passed at llarris-bur- ?,

the present session, we think
that Mr. Colborn has sh j .vn himself
fully able to care for the interest of
his constituents as well a to fight
his legislative battles without any
outside assistance.

Sexatoii Coxkmxc opposed Rob-

ertson's appointment to the best
office in the county, because he
believed him to be m unreliable
Republican.

The President held that he was an
unobjectionable Republican and ap-

pointed him, whereupon Messrs.

Conklinu and Platt resigned. The
friends of these Senators, who are
in the majority in the New York
legislature, do not wish to lose
their services and propose to're-ele- ct

them. To this the minority object,
and finding no other means effectual,
resort to the methods of the kickers
in our own Legislature, and refuse
to 20 into caucus. Consequent! v, a
bitter warfare is being waged in the
Republican ranks which in all prob-

ability will eventually result in the
election of one if not of two
DemocraticScnatwrs from that State,
and the loss of Republican control of

the Senate for the remainder of the
term of this administration. Here
is a most unfortunate state of affairs
to the correction of which ail true
Republicans, who value principles
above patronage, should address
themselves. But unhappily, if their
own declarations be accepted, the
opponents of the of these
Senators claim that the power, and
patronage, and influence of the ad
ministration are at their back, and
at their service, and that in order to
vindicate the President, the former
Senators must not be sent back.
Did not the Senate vindicate the
President bv the eenfirmation of
RoWrtson? If the senators from
New York foolishly resigned, must
the Republican party of the Union
be punished therefore, and the Dem

ocrats given control of the Senate

fr the purpose of rebuking their
folly? Grant it that these two
Senators by resigning are responsi-
ble for the destruction of the Re-

publican lftajority in the Senate.
Is that any reason why those claim-

ing to act in the name of the admin-
istration should prevent its restora-

tion, by defeating their return ? It
Las been proven that they are
powerless in their antagonism to
Presidential nominations, and this
wasandis, the sum of th'j difficulty,
for their fidelity to Republican
principles none will doubt.

The situation at present i this :

the Senators from the State of New-Yor- k

resigned, and thereby destroy-
ed Republicnn supremacy in the
Senate. Their friends, a majority of
the Republicans in the Legielaturc,
propose to ct them, and their
opponent, a minority of the party,
claiming to act for and in the name
of the National Administration, re-

fuse to consent The questions in-

volved are simple, Sliall the major-i- t'

rule ? and, who will be responsi-
ble for the Senate remaining Demo-

cratic if these Senators, the choice
of the majority are not elected?

Their enemies can possibly pre-

vent their election, but they cannot
elect others without forming an alli-

ance with the Democrats, dividing
the spoils, arid turning the Senate
over to Bourbon rule. Will t'l tt
vindicate the President? We are
not advocatirg the of
Messrs. Conkling and Platt, that is
none of our business. We are not
defending their past eourseor action,
but we are looking at affair a. we
find them. The Senate, with the
aid of th casting vote of the Vice
President can le made Republican
by the return of these two Senators,
and it can be made Democratic by
Mr. Robertson and his friends re-

fusing to abide by the will of t!i2
majority. Mr. Robertson, represent-
ing the administration na lie does,
has now the opportunity of proving
whether the President's or Mr. Conk-ling- 's

estimate of him is the true
one. Hccanspleudidly vindicate the
tha President, by magnanimously
placing party before self.

Killed ly L.ijo,tcJn:.

Wii.i.iavsjvrt, May 27. Dun'
a t'iundtrr tl&rm a few miles north
of this city, on Wednesday evening,
two small Iwvp, eons of John Fry,
sought shelter under a large tree.
They had not leen fhere but a few
minutes when a bolt of li'Thtnintr
struck the tree and the elder, aired
about eleven years, was killed. The
ether boy was knocked senseless
ac4 remained in that condition for
tome time, when Le recovered. They
ha 1 been herding cattle.

Itl.TIii: ATIXG INCH 1JY INCH.

The main body of the Democratic
party, including the leaden, has
int-- on the retreat for twenty-seve- n

years. We cannot m ail to mind a
simile aliirr.iation by the leaders in
1 S3 4 that has not been abandoned.
They deny almost universally to-

day what they then affirmed as car-
dinal doctrines of the partw The
only exception is the doctrine of j

Mate rights, and this received a
square knock-dow- n blow in the
Morgan resolution to regulate the
count of the electoral vote. Senator
Jones did indeed tiie o'.itcr day re
vive a sarcasm of Jury uiteu d a
century ago, and oiler it as a proof
that liberty is bred of slavery and j

slavery ot Ju. rty. Ana tins was
Democratic doctrine thirty years
ago. But thcs-- exceptions only
make the rule i. tore prominent and
striking.

It does not follow that a party, or
an army, always on the retreat is
therefore always wrong. The war of
the revolution was little more than
a series of well executed retreats.
But from the principels which
the Continental army was rallied
to defend there was no retreat
Ntitiier Washington nor any Ol tiiO l

patriots of that day were found
lenying or disavowing in 17S2 what

they affirmed in 177'. There is j

then, a radical difference between'
retreating before superior number
and better equipped troops and the
reversal of things allirmed by a
party. The Democratic leaders af-

firmed the right of slavery to follow
the flag everywhere in the public
domain, and this was affirmed in
the repeal of the Compromise of
182i). In 18(59 this doctrine was
practically denied, and the denial
split the party in twain. Tho right
of the southern Slates to go in

cace was distinctly affirmed by the
most prominent Democratic leaders
in 1SG1, and later, and as distinctly
rejected and denied before the war
ended. The right of the war power
to emancipate the slaves was denied
in 18C)- and in 1S01, and admitted
in 1S63. The right of the- nation to
issue Treasury notes and decree
their use as money was denied by
the same party, and admitted after
the war was ended and the emergen-
cy passed.

So the amendments to the Con-

stitution were declared to be uncon-
stitutional by the same party when
they were formulated and submitted.
The same party then solemnly pledg-
ed itself to maiutain those amend-
ments many times since. The same
party denounced universal suffr-
age at first and now accept it in
theory if not in fact The same
party has persistently denied that
there was violence and organized
fraud upon the ballot in all the
south, and within a week southern
leaders and southern papers have
frankly admitted both, justifying
them on the ground of necessity.
Senator Hampton admits the use of
tissue ballots and intimidation, and
the Charleston AVicj and Courier sus-
tains that admission in plain lan-
guage. Both justifying the fraud, it
is true, but it is only the other day
that Democratic orators and editors
dtclared the charges to be false.
Thus the Democratic party has
been on the retreat for nearly thirty
years, having abandoned one post
after another and one doctrine after
another, until now it stands con-

victed as a party without settled
principles, except that of denying
all that it has allirmed and affirm-
ing all that it ha denied. Tho spec-
tacle is instructive to young politi-
cians. Xnith Anurictii.

The Slniijlc at :t.iny

Ai.uaxy, N. Y., May Z. Excite-
ment over the Senatorial struggle is
intense. Both sides profess confi-
dence in the result Robertson
says in an interview with the Asso-
ciated Pres.3 agent that neither Conk-
ling nor Piatt can be returned, that
he has 4 men pledged to refuse to
enter the caucus, and expects to have
o0 by night, w hen they will be pre-
pared to give the list Conkling de-

nies this statement, and allows but
."7 pledged. He says he does not
want Democratic votes and relies
entire!' on Republican support,
confident of sueee-ss- .

Robertson's policy is thu3 out-
lined :

First He will endeavor to secure
a majority of the Republicans to
absent themselves from the caucus.
The stalwarts say this is impossible,
as they have already secured su nt

votes to control the caucus.
Second Robertson, if unable to

control the caucus, wiil endeavor to
prevent any Republican caucus by
compelling the Senate committee
to refuse to confer witii the House
committee. The stalwarts wiil
checkmate this by calling a caucus
on a petition sigtitd by a majority
of Republican member of the Leg-
islature.

Third Robertson, if defeated, has
two other plans. He will unite
with the Democrats to force a final
adjournment of the Legislature.
The stalwarts will checkmate this by
inelucing the Governor to call an ex-

tra session after the November elec-
tions and before the new legislature
meets, on the ground that this Leg-
islature only has .'powers to elect
United States Senators. The stal-
warts believe that the half-bree-

will weaken and fall into line as
before when the real test comes.
The half-bree- say not so, that
they now have the support of the

.administration and federal patron- -

age which willhold their forces to-- !
ge Lin r. i

The half-breed- s control the Senate
Caucus committee, and have served
notice on "the Senate Caucus Com-
mittee that it is deeimd unwise to
enter into joint caucus.

TVrrifolc CataRtrophe.

St. Joseph, Mo., May 24. An ex-
plosion of fifteen barrels of Dan-l'orth- 's

fluid, stored m a cellar on
Edmund street, this city, occurred
at nine o'clock last night The
floor over the cellar was oeeupienl as
a saloon and billiard room, and was
kept by a colored man. A number
of negroes were in th.e ealoon at the
time, all of whom lofet their lives.
The exact number cannot be ascer-
tained as yet, but it is variously
estimated at from fifteen to fortv- -
"five. Five bodies have been re
covered up to this time, all burned
beyond recognition. It is said that
one white man was m the place at
the time of the casualty. The. in-

mates were all burned in the debris,
width vas completely enveloped
by the hot flarna of the burning II uid.
The efforts of the fire dersartment to
ebdue the flames were of no ovaij.
fieveral thousand c xcited iconic
are surrounding the scene of the
disaster, and many vomea and
children are screaming and bewail--

ing the loss of their husbands and
fathers or friends. The concussion
shook the buildings several blocks
around.

A MARINE HORROR.

a: exclusion steamer suddenly
SINKS.

i

Osr., Mav 2. Tois
evcnin; at oociock tno steamer
Victoria, with over O0 excursionists
on board, was re turning from Spring
Bank, i. I when near tue Cove
railway idge, one mile below tne
city, the oat suddenly colhtpscd
like lift i pg-she- and became a to-

tal wreck level with the water's
edge. Alf the p.isseneers were in- -

jstaiitiy piunged into the stream,
10IC than half of them being under

tj10 dehi-is- . The f'est news which
reached tho citv was brought by
survivors, who struggled through
the street wet and weary. The
news fell like a thunder bolt and a
stamede took place for the epot
Arriving thera a horrible si i met
tho view. Fifty or sixty bodies bad
already been received and were ly-

ing on the green sward Koine dis-tanc- e

up the bank. Those arriving
from tho city from every direction
crowded around anxious t see if
any relations were on board. Sever-
al hundred families were renresent- -

on the and the wail of
ni'iiish that arose at the sight of the

vi.'.th.wubraiirr'wleim"' lathers.
niotli.-rs- , brothers and waters rush- -
cu aoout pame-sincKc- endeavor-
ing to identify relatives. B.y 7
o'clock 89 bodies were recovered
from under the wreck, where the
water is 12 feet in depth. Almost
every minute some victim was
brought to the surface ami conveyed
to the bank. The steamer Princess
Louise was early brought to tiie
spot, and the victims placed on the
upper deck. Fires were lit on the
bank overlooking the river and pe
troleum torches were brought and
the search continued up to the
present hour.

jx inxru'T coxrrsiox.
All is confusion at the present hour.
The landing at the foet of Dundas
street is crowded with people all
waiting in breathless exudation
for the arrival oftiie Princess with
the bodies. The total loss of life
will aggregate one iiimdred and seven-

ty-five.

The newspaper staffs, like all else
are sadly demoralized, all having, ''

friends involved in the calamity, 'j

The w!ifle city seems almost tie--

mented at present. The aeride-n- t

was certainly due to gross careless-
ness. The boat was overcrowded to
a disgraceful extent. NamagcrGco.
Parish, was expeistulated with by
several at Spring Bank and urged
not to let the boat go out in that
overloaded condition, but he i- re-

peated to have replied, "all right, 1
know mv business.-- ' On some- -

thing of that Mr. Samu'd Stew- - j

art, a stove mercnani, one oi j g,mie black cloth covered casket, m
who protested, left boat at Spring j the east parlor of the residence, and
Bank with his family. Several j was ttired a euit of black. At

men remained there una-- 1 the foot of the casket was a small
bio to get passage and had to walk bunch of fresh-cu- t flowers. Leaning
home, a distance of four miles to-- ; against the wall, at the head of the
night, no conveyance of any kind i remains, was lid of the casket
being available. The telephone was bearing a plate, on w hich was in-i- n

constant use betwee'i the water 'uv ribeel the following :
WOlI-'- and city by friendly iiiqui- -

r;os.
LoxiioN. Oxt., Nay 2". The fob j

lowing additional details of the j

wreck of the Victoria excursion
steamer vestcrdav evening aregiv--!
en :

During the day a large number of
citizens sought enjoyment in the va-

rious excursions leading from the
citv to adjoining towns, and for
others the chief out-do- attraction
was a series of steamboat excursions
on the Thames river. This enjoy-
ment was rendered more attractive
from the fact that t'.iis was the first
day of the season for boats to run
regular trips, and this circumstance
taken in connection with the pub-
lic holiday, naturally drew large
crowds of pleasure seekers to the
river. Trips were made elown
river, a distance of about four miles,
to Spring Bank, a place of popular
resort, where the city water works
are locate'd, and three or four steam-
boats took down large loads of ex-

cursionists at regular intervals
throughout theday. About 1 o'clock
in the afternoon the Victoria, of
Thames navigation Company's line,
started from the dock on her fourth
and last trip for the day, with a large
load of passengers of all ages, vari-
ously estimateel from 409 to 009.
All "went well em the down trip,
though the boat was so heavily la-

den that she took water in small
quantities occasionally when the
crowd would happen to surge to one
side.

now the pisasteu iiArrr:x::i.
On there! urn trip, when more

than half way home, a slight com-moti-

on the' boat, said by pome to
have been the playful pranks of a
numWr of youths on the lower deck,
ami by others ascribed to the boat
striking a snag, causeel tho crowd,
out of curiosity, to rush to one side,
and as the siele of the boat sank
with the additional weight, a vol-

ume of water a foot or two in depth
noureel in upon the lower deck,
which was crowded with passengers.
Instantly the crowd on both decks
rushed to the opposite side and their
weight, togctlitr with that cf
water shipped by the boat, caused
a lurch on the opposite direction.
Then it was that the disaster occur-
red. The bide of the boat sank in
the water to a depth of one or two
feet, and while the crowd on the
lower deck wTere struggling to save,, , c i: i i. i

."'f1 uumnVl,un w.cuecK

porting tiie.i upper deck suddenly
gave way and the whole
with its load of human beings came
down em those who were below,
crushing them on deck and render-
ing escape out of the question. It is
impossible to describe

THE SCENE THAT RH.I.0WEP.
The boat continued to settle on

its side deeper into the water, taking
with it many of passengers who
were stunned by the fall of the up-- er

deck and were unable to help
themselves. Scorei sank in the
water without an effort, while many
others who were precipitated into

river unhurt rent the air with
their vain appeals for that succor
whi.lj thoiic of the passengers who
were safe were jiQwe-les-

s to extend.
The utmost exertions' were put forth
to rescue as many drowning ones as
possible, and many we're saved
from a watery grave. As soon as pos-
sible help was secured and the work
of recovering bodies from the river
and from the wreck was proceeded
with.

The bodies were placed on the
steamboat Louise as soon as brought
UD and then taken to the company's
dorks, whpre the task of identifica
tion ras began. The accident oc
cum-- at about fix o'clock, and it j

was midnight before the bodies so
jar recovered were brought back to

were laid out in rows on the grass by
the riverside.

deai nowKs ki:covki:ki.
The work of securing the dead

uiose
the

in
hundred

the

the

the

the

structure

the

the

bodies from under the wreck of thu
Victoria i still actively going on.

jOne hundred and seventy bodies
have been recovered, and most of
them brought to the city. All the
undertakers' shops arc besieged and
coffins going out by the score. The
crowds at the river bank and steam-
er lauding have not diminished.
Among the identified are two
daughters of James Barnes. The
list, of identified is ttill incomplete.
A large number of bodies remain
on the grounds at the 'Sulphur
Springs baths awaiting claimants.

When the water was let off by
the removal of the plash-board- s,

search was continued for thoso un-

der the lower deck, and 22 mote
bodies were brought to the surface,
making in all about 2') bodies re-
covered. It is not known how
many more, if any. are lost

The City Council met to-da- y and
passed resolutions of condolence.
A sealed gloom reigns over the
city.

A l'APSKXCKU's STATEMENT.

R. O. Montgomery, leather mer-
chant, of Toronto, was on board,
but escaped and succe eded in saving
many others. He states that on
the passage up the Captain went
among the passengers urging them
to ket:p on the other side. To one
boy he said, ' For God's sake keep
on tho other side ; if you don't,
you'll have to swim for it." A little
later on he saw the water pass in
over the deck and the boiler go by
the board, when the crash immedi-
ately took place.

Almost all business is at a stand-
still, and crowds line the street dis-
cussing the sad calamity. The bur-- i

d of the victims is at this hour,
2;0 p. m. proceeding. Flags are at
half-ma- st and bells tolling.

Colonel Sctxt's

Philadelphia, May 24. The fu-

neral services of the late Thomas A.
Scott were held this afternoon at the
country residence of the deceased at
Woodburn, near Darby, and was
attended by the relatives and house--i
hold of Colonel Scott, the lifedong
friends of the dead man, who had
been selected to act as pull bearers,
and a number of the officials of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
together with Hon. Simon Cameron ;

Mr. K. B. Westfall, of Renovo; Mr.
C. O. Zimmerman, of llarrisburg ;
Mr. Thfftnas 15. Kennedy, president
of the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Company, General E. M. Biddle, of
Carlisle; Thomas Gucker, eupcrin-tenele- nt

of the liastern division of
the Pennsylvania railroad, and Col- -

om j Dully, of Mametta.
The body was laid out in a hand

Thomas Alexander Scott.
Born December 2S. 1821;

Died May 21, 1881.
The clergymen who officiated w-r- e

Rt. Rev. William Bacon Stevens",
bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
diocese; Rev. Dr. Maison, of King-sessin- g;

Rev. Mr. Taylor, rector of
tho church ef St Stevens, at Clifton,
which Colonel Scott's family; always
attended (luring the summer months,
and Rev. Dr. Swope of New York.
After the services at the house the
remains were conveyed to Wood-

lands ceme tery where the numerous
friends of Colonel Scott met to pay
the final tribute to his memory.JJMoonshiner Slmt.

Washixotox, May ,2-"-. Internal
Revenue Colector Drayton, of Col-

umbia, S. C, reports to the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue that on
the ISth instant his deputies left
Pickens Court House on a raid to
Rocky Bottom for the purpose ol
destroying an illicit distillery.
Early on the morning of the PJth
instant they came upon the distil-
lery of Joab Alexander, where they
destroyed an 8o gallon copper stil-ca- p

and worm and 13 stands of
mash and beer, containing about
l.TifO gallon! After destroying the
distillery the deputies went to the
house of Joab Alexander, for whom
Deputy Gary had a warrant, for the
purpose of arresting him. Presently
a door near Deputy Fisher was
opened and an old man, supposed
to be Alexander's father, came out
and was caught and held by Fisher.
About the same time Joab Alexan-
der opened another door and fired
his pistol in Deputy Collector Loop-er'- s

face, being so close to Looper
that the fire and smoke blinded him
for a short period. As soon as Loop-
er recovered he fired at Alexander
with a shot-gu- n. Fisher persued
Alexander two hundred yards and
caught him, when it was found
that the shot had lodged in Alexan-
der's back, As he was hurt it wa--

concluded not to carry him so jail,
so they helped him into tho house
and left him there. Alexander 13 an
old offender and is said to have
been one of the party that raided
the jaij at Pickens when the Stansils
were released in 1878.

Mexican War Claim Bill Vetoed.

HAiiRlsufKCt, May 2o. Governor
Hoyt to-d-ay vetoed the bill granting
ensior:s to the surviving veterans

of the Mexican war, and the House
failed to pass the bill over the vetoe,
sip 134 affirmative votes were requir-
ed, and the yeas were only 1)3 and
the nays 03 on tho question of pass-
ing the measure, notwithstanding
the veto. The principal reason for
the veto was that the scojmj of the
bill was too broad. It gave pen-
sions not only to all Mexican sol-

diers and sailors who had been citi-
zens at the time of enlistment, but
also to all citizens of other States
who had moved into Pennsylvania
within ten years, and who may
have enlisted from other btates in
either Pennsylvania organizations,
the regular army, or the navy. Such
sweeping and indiscriminate liber-
ality was never before attempted by
any State or national Government.

New Orleans, La., May 24.
dispatch to the Pcwxrnl from Little
Rock Bays : 'Two young men nam-
ed Austin and Brandon quarrelled
at Cedar, Scott county, on Sunday
about a young lady, whom both
loved and each claimed to" be favor-
ed with her affection. To settle the
dispute they measured five or six
paces of ground, placed themselves
opposite each other, and at i given
signal, began firing. Five or six
shots' were Urcd when Brannon fell

the c:ty. Here a most heartrender-- mortally wounded. Auitin va3 ar-in- g

e'oenc ensued. The bodies as rested but succeeded in eluding his
fast ai transferred from the steamer I captore anel is still at large.

Rctl Peppered.

' New Yoiik, May 24. Mrs. Fanny
Mordaunt, wife of Frank Mordaunt,
actor, residing at loo Chauncey
street, Brooklyn, whs tho victim of
a dastardly assault last night, being
nearly blinded with red pepper.
The lady was in terrible agony
nearly all night but is belter this
morning. It appears some jerson
came to their rear door about nine
o'clock and knocked quite loudly.
Mrs. Mordaunt timidly went out of
the front door to loe.k for a police-
man, when a man who had been
crouching near a fence arose sudden-
ly ami threw a handful of red pep-
per in her face, a large portion of
which went in her eye. The fellow
then fled. The police were unable
to find any person in the neighbor-
hood. The description of "the per-
son led to the arrest of John I. Se-cr- y,

of Utica avenue, but he soon es-

tablished his innocence and was dis-
charged. The description also cor
responded with the appearance of
Sergeant James Campbell, of the
Twe lfth precinct, who was off duty
at the time. At the station house
he was questioned by the Cajtain as
to where he had been during the
evening. Jit appears Sergeant Camp-
bell had been on intimate terms
with Mrs. Mordaunt two or three
years ago but she asserted he insult
ed her. This terminated their
friendship and made the Sergeant
her enemy. He answered his ca-ta- in

that lie had spent the evening
in a lager beer saloon and had not
been near Mrs. Mordaunt's house.
Inquiry proved he had not been in
the hi gar beer saloon specified by
him. Other contradictory stories
told by him confirmed the suspicion
of the captian that Campbell was
guiltv. The captain had him lock
ed up to answer. It is said that for
sometime pas.t Mrs. Mordaunt has
been in receipt of annonymous let
ters winch sne suspected having
been sent by Sergeant Campbell, in
one of which he threatened to dis-
figure her. Other letters were writ
ten in similar strain. The accused
was admitted to bail. Mr. Mor-
daunt was performing at Haverly's
theatre. Brooklyn, at the time o! the
assault .

, The Fixkt in New York.

New Yokk, May 24. .Senators
Conkling and Platt left the city for
Albany last evening, lhe Senators
were both at tho Fifth Avenue Ho-
tel yesterday and were constantly
receiving telegrams and letters as-

suring them of the continued loyal-
ty of the "stalwarts." Senator Jones,
of Nevada, and Mr. M. A. Johnson,
of Utica, were closeted with Senator
Conkling for some time early in the
day. A number of gentlemen call-
ed to see the Senators, but to most
of them the answer was returned
that Mr. Conkling and Mr. Platt
"asked to be excused." A few per-
sonal friends, however, were receiv-
ed. To these the Senators made no
secret of their confidence of their be-

ing again sent to Washington. It
is reiK)rteid from Albany that it is
estimateel that there are thirteen
Senators of th half breed stripe
who deedare Ksitively they will
not go in caucus and live who will
not say what they may do. The
constituents of the latter urge them
to go against Conkling, but if they
go into caucus and vote for him they
can plead that' they were bound by
the caucus. Thirty assemblymen
are retorted to declare, like the
thirtet-- senators, against going into
caucus, and the combined forty-thre- e

are easily capable of proelucing
a deadlock and forbidding a

ol Conkling and Platt A ru-

mor is afloat that' the stalwarts
mean to mane a proposal to the
half breeds to take a recess and let
the election go over till November
when the present ex?itement will
have died away, more or less, and
the Republican party may be

to harmonv.

Mooiifeliinerti.

Washington, May 21. The fol-

lowing telegram was received by
Commissioner Raum at noon to-

day from Internal Revenue Collect-
or Clark, at Atlanta, Ga :

Authentic iaformatiou just receiv-
ed that 2-- or 39 men went to Mor-ganto- n,

Fannin county, while the
Superior court was in session, broke
in the wall of the jail, and released
prisoners charged with violations
of internal revenvc laws and burn-
ed Stewart's property. I also have
to report the release of two men
from the Pickens counto jail.

The Stewart referred to in the
telegram was formerly Deputy Col-

lector of Fannin county, anel is the
man w hose property was burned in
April last by moonshiners. The
following tele-gra- in reply to the
above has just been forwarded

Raum to Collector
Clark.

Dispatch received. Have war-
rants issueel for the arrest of parties
engaged in breaking jail, in releas-
ing prisoners at Morgantown and in
Pickens county and inform the
Marshal that you are authorized to
employ a posse to aid him in m ak-in- g

the arrest of the offenders. I de-

sire that these men shall be hunted
down and brought tojustiee.

titalac ol

New Youk, May oo. This after-
noon the bronze statue of Admiral
Farragutwas unveiled in Madison
Sepiare before a large assemblage.
The statue was unveiled by Rear
Admiral Melancthron Smith, and
was received on the part of the city
by Mayor Grace. Among thoso on
the platform were Rev. Drs. Taylor
and Potter, Admiral Trenchard,
Chief Justice Daly, Peter Cooper,
Admiral Wyman, Judge Pierrepont
General Hancock, Mrs. Admiral
Farragut, Mr. and Mrs. Iiovall Far
ragut, Morgan and
Generals O. O. Howard, Gilmore and
lower, ueneral Hancock s appear
ance on the platform was hailed
with cheers, and a voice exclaimed,
"You ain't dead yet, old man."

Shot Down.

New Okleavs, May 2. A spe-
cial despatch to the "Democrat from
Floyd, 11., says : "A difficulty took
place on the street last evening be-

tween E L. Sage and H. R. Lott,Jr.,
son of H. R. Lott, in which Lott was
instantly killed. Immediately T.
J. Lott, "brother of II. R. Ix.tt, Jr.,
became engaged in the' difficulty
and was shot down,' his wounds be-

ing probably mortal.1

Optpajcca bjr Regulators.

Vaxcekcru. Ky., May 23. John
Smith came to town on Saturday
evening with the story that tho reg-
ulators bad surrounded Ids house
in the eastern part of the county
and opened fire, wounding his wife,
lie and his son fled, leaving Mrs.
Smith, but he arranged to have her
Ijrorfghtto town. Townlcy Lolla-my- ,

who was wounded by the reg-
ulators a few weeks ago has died.

f

Itejilsier Unice. j

Wasiiixc;to.. Mav 2 1

tor Bruce assumed charge of the
Registers office of the Treasury yes-ttrda-

y.

He baa naturally been
overrun with applications for 'office
since bis conformation, but he has
been resolute against a.i comers, in-

sisting that hi-- ) office give him no
power of appointment, and hteaddy
refuses to take advantage or Ids jmi-siti-

to make recommendation for
office. Ho says he has no desire to
make changes in bis own office,
and certainly would not presume to
thro'.v such influence as his office
might give him in favor of making
changc-- elsewhere. Ho means sim-

ply to attend to Ids own business
without interfering with that of any
one else.

Drowned Hotly 1'ounil.

Tykosk, Pa., May 21 An un-

known man, commonly dressed,
wearing a necktie, slouch hat, side
whiskers and moustache, good-lookin- g,

was discovered in the Bald Ea-

gle creek, East Tyrone, by William
Blair and son, while fishing, about
four o'clock, yesterday. The bat of
the man was found on the bank,
near the body. Tho drowned man
was aged about forty years. He
had on his person only two articles,
a comb and an empty purse. There
were no marks on his person. The
body was not swollen as is usually
the case with drowned persons. It
is supposed he was in the water
thirty hours. The water was only
about enc foot deep.

lion A. II. Stephens on Conkling.

AitiisTA. (la., May "". Hon.
Alexander H. .Stephens, members of
Congress from this district, in an in-

terview to-da- y, said that Conkling
did right to as he had been
disgraced by the 1'resident In his
judgment "Ciair.e is running the
Government. He thinks Conkling
will be and Tilden will
help to bring about that result. 1 le
believes Garfield to be the most in-

tellectual president since Jefferson,
but eays lie lacks stamina. He lias
no idea that Conkling will consent
to be elected without I'latb j

Siruck With a Weight.

Asxatolis, ?.Id., May 2o. Infor-receiv- ed

mation has be-e- here of
a homicide which Satlir- -

'

day night last at M.iint i ie.is.int
Ferry, in the Eighth District of this
county. Edward Parker and Jo-
seph Mahew had an altercation in a
store kept by a man named Gard-
ner., when l'arker struck Mahew in
the head with a weight, inflicting a
severe wound, from the ( fleets of
which Mahew died shortly afterward.
No arrests have yet been made, but
the authorities here are'on the look-
out for the criininal.

i

Stoppage of VViiKiotv Ulan Manufac-
ture.

PiTTsnrKriH, May 2o. The win
dow glass manufactures have unani
mously uecmeu to ciose tneir works i

on June 1 for the summer. Thev
usually close for the hot weather oil
July 1, but owin to the over-producti-

and the hii'h wages tiie step
is this year taken a month earlier.
The warehouses are well stocke-d- ,

but it is expected that the present
measure will cause an inere:ise in
the price. The shut-dow- n is under-
stood to be for three months. The
manufacturers say that they are
paying 2'J per cent more wages
than they have ever paid, and a re-
duction is contemplated. Tha blow-
ers will resist any reduction in their
wages.

Sin nila j-- School I'rwr-ssiim-

DmxiKi.vx, Nay 2C The Sunday-schoo-

procession took place he re
yesterday. There were in the pro-
cession a grand marshal, seven di-
vision marshals. .8,74 1 otlicers and
oliDO children. 1'uildings, both
public and private, were tastefully
decorated.

BamSitH.

Little Rock, Ark., May 20. At
Mountain Home last nhzht a band
of mounted and armed men broke
into Mr. Lafett's store, robbed the
store of several tliousand dollars.
set fire to the store anel blew it up
with gunpowder. The aroused citi
zens saved the rest of the town from
burning up. The robbers escaped.

t-
TRADE
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'" Aa itik m

TOECR!tt7J
j

EfiMuiMTiMfL
Hsuraiqia. Sciatica. Lumbzao. r

Backache, Soreness of tha Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Sxcll-ir.-qs

and Sprains, Burns enj
Sas'c's, Genera Bodih

D. ;.....v i.,co tar ana Headache Frosted j

Feet era tars, cntf all Other'jraWS aid AcheS.
So Prejxin.ti, n on earth Hr. J4.-.'- c Pn !

ai a Kiijf, rc, rlmilo ,.J rhrnft Fxi.to: '
lblmdy A tric.1 anlalh. but th oninillr'lT
Inning outlay ..f .V) tVnls, and eer' one BlliVhni;
with ain cult Ban oLap an.l itiTe proof of its
claims.

Lirotti.in in Eierre Inccxi.
80LD ET ILL DEUQQI3T8 AHD ITALLXS

IH MEDICI5E.

A. VOSEIXR fc CO.,
Haltimarr, ltd., U. H. A.

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR
(Abovnllonry 1 I.fn.j , Store.)

SOMli:RS3.JPA.
ADMIN ISTH A TO H S NOTICE.

EslaWof John Mertey. lata of Ciacnahonlmr
Twp , !Somirst ' 4eoanty, Pa., Ueell.

Letterrnf aflmlnitxt!o ,n. . ).a .iUIHA . .r
haviitK keen ccanud to the nnitersivneil I 11,. IjiFier authority, notice Is herel.y xiven to 'those ' r

- v tw ifiaau ninwate. .IHORWRt an.l tkmin 1. v. ... I - i
; mou vt uviiianos t

airaiust it t present theta dolv authtntfeatnt for
tttllumeot, onSutuniay, Jnijr oj,t 15,1, t tne
tiooao of lib andrmici.-.l- .

iJA.Mtl. A. WEAVER,
MayJJ Adu1i1.ls1rat.1r.

UDITOl:S NOTICE.
Ilavlnx been aDtx:nte! Anditrrl v thcdrnl, ....

Court ol Somerset county to make It9t1ll.11 - Ion to
and anton those leitaily entitleil thrrolo, of the
funds in the hitfis ol Joseph Kti.tts, exeitor olSusanna Kounts, decease.1, 1 hereby !v notice
omi 1 win suvwi io me uuiies 01 sal.l apis.fnt.mept, at my otlt.-- e In Somerset Ixrronvb, on 'rilay
the ITlh day of Jane, lioil. when nutl whem . fi
perou interested may attend.

May as Audit r.

THEAUTOPHONi:.
Thl'Dc ma'n ln"truirwnt hn niw lrn

tlKHWiat.! twit! uml UulKr.-tt- .t Ue j at lie lu

' It itinil lull .H!irnrtk,o.
ant IUIie ti gt out t orl'r

nl etly mxn t- - i. Can l

i.lnrnt ! selilM t t, irnvl I

' ! ill thn ili.'lefiit H
J-i .j tun! n 0t li i K

-- - ...!.. v. .turn 't urn WltTKIRHUriilD l"

Lb-- It U truly w..lrlul wlil ""

"i- - ii.nillic Amtrlrmi. S'iv. 1'Jtli : " 1 1' '
i of

1. AiUh.V.ri.rp'eUUJtl;emai.lo
fcel-nil.- f ad cUW-- e. C.a- -

"""t-i.aa- WHITE. Am...
No. IJlr St.

FitubumK.May IS, 2 mo.

I. DITOR'S NO 1 ICE.
A.
Tu on'!?lienM, amy -' -

tre.mi.Hicf the lun.: in --

Slinvrr .lminlitruir n.f trou fr tt ile of

J" ecV-.-- , th.t h. will Uim to"- - "
mi Tburwttty. tn i4tbdy f Joo. lwl. t

clrauau n.1.
II. L. 11 A Ml.

' "--' Al,:'i'
A I'DITOR'S NOTICE.

t . lu make S .lit
no

ili.m t!iu tun.l In the Imnl uf J.,.rBw
rr nd vv imam nersii t. " -
.lK.t, lo.ud nmnic !" leitnlly ntlUd
th. ret". b. rel y Klve tliat lie will nifd
I,. ii.c.l.itlc.f ibo ii.jlnimot. In tue

!,., ..fN !. IMtter. l . in j.U. n

I uursLy, tut sad day of Juno, ll. t 1 o el.-- -.

v. . wl'wi and where all prMuu lutureJteJ fcin
1t,en' II. L. II A ER,

i' Aifcluor.

DITCH'S NOTICEA
At an Jri.ham' !urt hld In S.narwt, P. , on

th aula day or April. ltl. the nn.irsiif nwi w

duly u.iU--r l m.ljo ;tlrli.otlm of

tho luii'l. In the hand, of Jopli
of J.din 'In.ve. dead . to ml am.mir

tl).o iwilfy enlil.l thereto; ln. ,to a jrtain
aavancemtr.'.. to the heir-- , etc , and hereby kivc
noike that he will attond to tho dut.. of the
ah.;ve ai)innnnt n Wednwlay. June lai,
at hloil!ee In lhe Unruozn of SoinerMM, when anl
where ll m;kh lnture.'.ed en attend II tacy
think prujirr. ,

May 4 AudiUT.

1K'ULIC SALE.

Th? u.ilsrsiijtifl will ex j.:) to M, on

Thuftihy, Jne W

at 1 .'. l k P. v., on the .remli. two farms
1m :U.-- I in Jetmer townolilp. on nulf leadln to
JnliiN-eiwn- . Somerset, Sti.yatown and Pituburirn :

ID wile to Johnstown, l'J t SomerKt,
and t to Jrnnrr X Kood. : n ri twtter hjea.ed.

,u. 1 mntalna 2X1 are. rU 160 encloaM. nai--!

ance w.dl tlmlHTwl with jl oa, rheninal and
: choirs apples, ears and (trapes. A

i..... i.H,-- hi.n. turn ir nil necessary l.u.i-1- -

IniM. Well adapted tor U.uilng ana none oeer
for st.K-k-

.

a.'Hnin N'o. I. "mta!ns l'A acr.-s- . about
Vn acres irtwl : no l il.Ilox: an orchard ol

. u .. .. i a . WIBi..f. Ii nrrharilrnoire i : i . m ...re r,u - - - - -

for baildiiiir; well sturai, slofiog
eaV.ward. Call aud we. or .l.ire

wm zimmkrwax.
Jecn-- r X Koa.iJ.

Jl.iy It, St Somericl county, i'a.

D IAMOND HOTEL,

STO Y STOW N. PENN 'A.
Th! popular and well known doom has lately

been Unroasthly and newly refitted with all new
nd twiitol lunilture. wl.i. h ha tnale it a 'TT

desirable toiipir.t place tor the traoelin public.
Hi. tablo and r.' cannot tonrjaiMed, all be-i-

first cUsc, with a Urite put,lle ball attached
to the same. Alw larire and pmmy rtablinir.
Ki- -t rtaitf boirdinir can be had at the lowest po
iMe prltcs, by the week, day or meal.

SAML'tLI 'CST KR. Prop.
S, E. Cor. Diamond

Su.yttowu.Pa

itro A WEEK 12 t day easily made
'? I i oi ljr oatct tree Ad lrcs. 1 in av t ....
AuUi'-a-, Mains. War.J9-ljr- .

1UIIGE SALES.
1 ne Corami."loncr!.f S,inrst cooaty, will of-J-

at pubhe ?:le to th loirct bidder, uu
, .J27, lSl,

at o'e'.oi'k a. m., on the premises, the huildlns
of the alKitment. I..r an Iron bri.!aeoer Tub MM
Kun, near the boaiw of James Martin, in Klklirk
biwnrhip. Sealed prop irala will be received at
the (V.mnili?loner' ffle, np to 1 o'clock A. m.. ol

Mar 'S. fur . low trn.s Iron tri '.ge
45 feet eilr'eme length, with 14 fee! rdway.

ALSe
On the same Jay, on tne premUes. the repairing

and rooltnz of t.ie tin. lite over the snuie
stieain. in West Salisbury, at M k a. ix.

ALSO.
(mThnr?.!ay theCTth day of May, 1M. at 3'i

od.Kk p. m., on the .renifc?, the ol
(.no ol the abutments under the brHjte acr.s the
'a?selmun river, near Salisbury Junction, in

Commit towmhip.
furnished on application.

W. M.SOllKOCK. r!rk.
IiENMS COOK.
.i.e;. 'kk:hkiei.i.juxas ancvLi.N rocK.

May 11 31 CominiFrk.nrrs.

""W CEHTRAL HOTEL

Main Street,
Somerset, Pa.,

Will ep-a- for goeeta on

January 10th, 1SS1.
This hoose ii furnished ia first-clas- s,

modern Mjle, with the modern
coDveoieijcea of Heaters, Hot and
C M Water Rath?,

Large Reading-Roomf- , I'arlors aod
Chambers, and baa good stables at-

tached. Tt-- Table and liar will be
as good as the beat.

From experience iu the Ilotfl lui.
cess I Hatter myself I can render
SdUsfaciion to all who call.

P. S. Kleindienst.
UI)ITOKS NOTICE.

Tne nnJrrsiime.1 harin been appointe.taa.titi'
by the erphan s Court ol Somerset County, to

advan'-cment- s and make, distribution of
the fun.!s in the tuin.ls of William Siuil. Admini.trator ol (ieorve Mull, deceased, to anil am.n
those legally entfleit thereto, notice Is hereby
piven that I will attend to the ,taiie..f tnraK.voa.pointment at my oltife, on Prllay, Mav a 1mat 1 o'clock p. m. of said dar, when and where allparties interested may attend.

VALKXT1SE HAT.Kyt Auditor.

DM IN ISTRATO K'S NOTICE.

Eitats of Wm. S,v,tt,late of New Centreline R,r
Kouersct Co., Pa., deeeaseO.

Letters of administration nn tk .K,. ......
badnx been crameil to the underi(ne. by the

.U11..101J i nuiic m Hereby xlren lo allpersons indebted to said estate u.m.k. tmmi .....
payment, and those has lniclln:sau tlnst the samewill present them duly auibeaticaled l.r settle--
men up oaiuniay, tne :tin iay of Marat the law olu.-- e of J. R. Soott, in the birooa h ofSomcrs. t.

. 3- - - Se'OTT.
P"1-- 0 Adminlstrntrr.

JEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ruteofWrn. TroutmaD, late of Southampton

Twp., Somerset Co Vjl., dec .1.
letters testamentarr on th , i

M.H ynnlMl ii..... i ..

dcl.twl to ssid esute to make linme.lite pay.ment, and tbiwe havlnic claims against it lopre- -sent :ht:ia duly n:hfn.lcte.t for settlement
WM. TkOL'T.MAN

"V"' tjtecutor.

ev.rreetej by eH,K k BaaaiT.
eiaiaaa is

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLO'JI & FEED

Annies, dried. V 3c toteApplebntter, y qnl. 0urnmn. tuu as ... fl tOfefl iiHutter, V (keif) 1Butter. i 81 fr.iil) ..... ....2lcBuckwheat,)) husnel Soe" meal, luti tt.. t!wlleeswai. y
Bacon, snoulders, ....."" Ke

" sides,
" tl'fc" V2country hams, lift IA--eVirn, (ear) V bushel

Corn, (shelled ) fi bushel...., U"T7a

Corn meal f. . . eoajTtt

Calfskins. t w
Eairs, V So

ee

Hoar, H bbl " Vlqe
flaxseed y bu., (M )'..'..'.' !5 tHIJifi

.IU
60

Hams, fficar-ctued- l' V ., ierd, y .. . .... .in- lCccsrc.,....,.. .. 8o3enppar
66U7.J0kin. m

Klilillinics and ehnnnalal' 7;t,soe
Uata,sia" SI w
Potatoes, f) bu (new) ....J!""Peaches, dried, W

Tongue
elueKyeVou '

Raits, V (a .'.V.V.V ... .Tac.

Salt, No, l. tja bbl.extr ..."!" le
" 17WfsJuoOmund Alum, per lack' " u.is'. WAshton. per saoK

incar. yeiUiw y h 4

vl
UU

white
Tallow. f ft . -

WLea', bu tus te
Wool, &

1 on

n s A l .
Xhihi w n y'r e 1 tow. r.. ,,.1 a.IUUU OUtnt fr A.l.i ..
fcorUand, Malno. uatLrrr Co,

WIH.IllJl,

tut f'DrjT

toll . ia ri:
uve,? At.aaos'i'"i'..j

! :a-.- -s .: '' r
o- - J it.mxunn ol r.ji c ,1 .

ef C- -. wont r.,rrm i ti. . . . 1

have boca qlekif ruf tZT'
UPBrrrn' - u tyorj)

S

una, .HlftiatT4rTiMFtrr.k.j . 1

It I. mi lJ, b..t V.' :
1.1 1T ACTUM, bat bio ' '

. '

I ir. loa.l u:e lraua:rjr,., ;7,,."
n.e natoral acUoa rjff.v .j ""tix,
Tn Lte is elowd r,t tnWZ-T- '
oweuimoem.yr(l haiff,-.- ' f

way tha woit c'i. ? 4 J

W 1 La ti i w ia .la : " - "re;
m J r7Stemci all mcrui'l uni..

SPRING MEDrr.iur fi

TiON.PLLia a--.d all IZXj.,
Bpinlry T.x-lab- !r
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t!.ee..nvu.o.-"ofth.ewi..- .,.,..-.- . "l

pore It. I:iei-ithrt.- Ir ,r m
"
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w EM.S. if w:im . i ... i.;,":'
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W
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"3Sou frt n. m., arrh iijir'af
ru. l'uvv K'la-'f- s; X.'ay p. tc.. rr,--

ret p m. Jav siw' ' ,
(

,"' ,
ixiif at Kest'kwi". SiA p. m. Ivi-- h

''

arrii

ISAIri.TIOKi; v OMIOK.j
K(iU MVls;(,.y

On ant aftr.MaTCS. Ji-- l. .

will der; frm and arrive jt
and H ani Streets, as folio i .

MAIL.

I:--: , ,.,
Pilo.'.-t:- ' a: in.

'J. " w,., ,.

Mi r.-,,- rt ! .1 " i :a,
11 t'l li.., i:..,

lirou-- Vnri ii t l:..k...
Mt. I'lK.I.t t ' .. f ,
CoMNii. villi: !1 '

L'mo.io.Kn U I .....n- -

i.l.to I yw : ;, !.,...) ;
1 11 J.. n:. U.

H vli'lo.iti r. " w.'-.x- ,

Cuio lM'rii,ii d .1 i K -
Wiwhlliiilon V:.', ' k: ..:..,
al:urw WUrt o. lu. fr'iu-i,-- ., .

The Klpress tnln leuv-- n pi-
ll, arrwia at OnuelinTiiie ;
wood I14t P. M. in reiurnu
Cuiiibertand at 'i.'.h A. M..
w od 4:33 A. M., Vvntitu: nie
burith ; , A. Ji.

The most dlren an! p'.eaAnt roc; ' c, r
and .South tU tt 'asinr.Ki. n i itv. w

TurouKii iall leaving at U oi A. a i ,
rives at Wasfcinirtou ai j a .

r.u.x Philaiph:3.iu a. V.,...
K. : i in.l 1: S a. x. '

Thn-rtiic- Ksprvs. ie.ivir j.; y
rives at aahi:ij:cn at m a. . a-- .

A. at. ; PnlLauelphta; i:la r. a. ; .Y

Throna-- Mall train .Ui;r.
txpses trali.( dily mt'.: Si.f.AevuniBwia.Kiii tra.ts and ii.'e 't r.

daiijeic-p- t Sanday. '
Ticket otfiea. to er Fi.-'- Ai -- n. --,!sreers. ana dep-;.- eonicr liru,! an.; "i

Pittsbarjch. Pa.
.'. K. I.fiKTi. iS.-n- f :'- - -

21. t ( 'L.U, O JLie.'ji ii...tl"
xec u i'oi;a,":n ;'(.) ric l

LriUte of Andrew Miliar. :.ite.f A1:-'- .t Tr,

Lelteri lefltji-ntar- r.n t!i &1- -. .,1

iriif btn grantel ti ifte ur riKn! t y'-

Inttebteu to ail etaie ti xake i:r r
.etnt i tie in luly ui:ieti!i"t4,-- 'l r !( rr.vr.
Satunl.iy. the Sisth Jay oi M iy, ;, y. ;,.
resiiiciK' or icc d.

SAMt'LL TSTE8.
April 30 txz-i-

OTK.'E.

I hereby wirn the i nMI-.- ' r .t t.. ! :iv :

prjanasory Bote winch I a:i-.-
. J,:.:i

date-- l May 4. ..r f.". eacn, .? in . i y
twber 1. ll.il. the other April I. )i i- - k
receive any value tor them, and t:.. v p ... v

edtiirnxu atisrprseatati-.- ar. i" T

are not leAl or valid notes, a::. 1 h.u n;

'T J. I Mit-L- T

IJ 11 EAT SALE
OF

SHORT HORNS.
AT H . ASTOW.1 r.tRX.

Thrrf Tf .rt hesal of .reriirx
Wesimorrlana lonwly. Pa.

OX V.EDStsDAT, JlXEsh,
FOIiTY-EIGII- T IIEAI ol"

and FIFTEK'N" III' :i

UREKD I;l'LI. 'AND Li:.:

CALVES.
K prcsertitivi i wf the f L!.wnki li w"

CONSTiVXCE, J'HYLU'f-- . --

KURDS, UWYN.MS. M Hr-Sr- S. '

OAKLAND I)t rntSOF;H)I LS.
BELL Dt.'CUlSLS.

Tli9 fiile if tuatlf) on par;.-1'- to rr la--

which Iy It art (Ml e iirri it sv?

tstnt oi the form to an in

mf Ke ?uch sn attractive lin, mai-- Uv n'e
mals aro

Kr further particulars Me c..Ui"i:i'
will b turnifiJ im auli'-t- i. n.

Sale to ci'lumcnce jrciiij1: ut 1 ; 'att
CAPT. J

WTLIJAM TY.Y.L

.KEKSB1 K r
May li, ti Peeea

" Ia the lluJ.hi.i kc t..i . l.'.o.

"ESTjrVCTGr.E HOTJS2,

ALBERT RECKE,
W.ILT.-AL- S Rtr v::.

5i xi .. TrB;::
I INtan tCOMMOX CAM'U.S.l KlfSW-

t:KES AND Ui;F.i!'.

;U.JK.t !.--, IIN-- fl.JVKS, 1'- -..'

ANIM'ilfctf IX1 TiU Vt'l'i'. Ki'KE'id

AXl) DOMESTIC I'Kl i TS. V.

Panics and Picnic u.iiIh !

Cakes. Xu.a and trrtpHji on 5:

Owls Preh, and sol I at

A LOW nc.1 'IU--
Call and see for youre!ve.

I will ni-- n ont wi:h a full i.ic of the y
I mIs, Mas l"!h.

0Ke- COL'iM SAli:.

bv yirtne of an orl-- r Iwjc-- ..u' '' "n"
t?ourt ot S iincrsi't A.mitv. v. u- .i.p--t-- i. 1'
ei;Hse to puUkic sale on t!.e prc:ui."i.

S'turdr-i- . Mi : .
-

at one oV'-ic- i p. m., til? rv.il (Sl?
Svrsnk. du. ' I, vis :

I It. Ova. t rl.. ..I n Mrt it., 'net '

In Somerset onntv. Pa., lhe Ii i
,

Hwenk. dec'. : hem No. 1 In ttie u 1" .e
in UodsofJ hn llittn.:r. m- -
Zowler ami J hn Haker: maie.i 1:6

abt.iit H acce clear, im-rc- m ; ' ,
Ir.irs in Knt r. itr ; l.rv ..n-- .ml tol choii'e liuit i.ees ; alo a iitm J"'
the prdnl.es. ii

TEK3tS:(me-tXir- d t remain a -'

wi.low ; one-thi-rd in han.t : kilaw-- 1"

annual pavmems with.nl inier.'-- t. 'i""p 4
I securwl'on theUn-l-. 1 f-- " e"ry to be pttiU when p-- ts ki ' ! ". .. "

M l . K.I.
lti.Kit!i-V;- , j

1 rnstces 1 .r :ne sale 01 trie rc. r- -. -
Swank, .kt'd. Mi,

milNISTI.ATOU'S SAM'"

A
late --r 'KUnateofOcorKeStoitih.Sr.. 4

kcyioot Iwp., iiiiersrtet.uuty,
Letters of administration on the

having been urunted to the
hereby itlveu lo those in.leht.lt ic t1,'"
dlate pavmcnt, and those navlntt ;..
It, to present thun duty autbtmn-- i '.1
ment on tjntunlay, tne i:h .lav aa-- at

tiie lac refidca oof the'.lr.ra ol. .

v,Eoi.titw. '
.April? Ai'M'!--

UDITOU'S NOTit 'K.

1
Uavlnir been appointed Atnlftor la at
rntainine hittiier. de"a.'e.l. to '

advancement of heirs. tx the ", unul

wi.low, euiine the lu.lsiai-nt- s t'"'','' ,,,-
therein, with lull p.w.-- r to hcaran-- i

.n. ,i.4. ,ui mrlc-- s sti'i

an.t make a .1ilstriMitlonotthetumWiai- -

w ,t,
... Ii. w A. Oirniin. erti.r, - ...f

am..nn th't leif.illy entitled
.
.t:"7"!'.'u;..j ji

Klve nutu-- e that 1 win uri , --

appointment, at my nffl-j- in miKi
Saiurlar, the Itithday t Jatw, ',
where ail p rsons Uiltrest'J " ''i

' AJ'
May

a.. a x co , ron.an-i- ,


